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·DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SOUTHERN ILLINOI S 
Co"'-''''o, III. 
C~ .. ceUor Macvtcar : Facalt.J uks ReCODlll ideratloD OD D emon s trat.ors 
Signatures SQught 
(See Swry Page-;1) 
Some Demonstrators Asked to S~gn 
Statement Appearing BeJow: 
MEMORANDUM OF RECORD 
Tbla la to certUy that I UDderst.u1d the pollcy of the Southern 
mtDota University wlth respect to Interference wlth normal 
operational pro~a and creating dlaturbances which Impede the 
rlghta of other members of the University community 10 affect their 
normal dudes aDd re8pOll8lbUttlea, I further Indicate til&t I am 
a~e tIiat beCIWN tIL my pre'flOIl8 ooaduct, ~ct1on of tbla type by me 
. wOUld be more ae1'101l5l1 regarded aDd would likely result In ssverance 
from the Unlverslty fur cause subj~t 10 all applicable regulations for 
UNIVERSITY 
1968 
Action Against 
Eleven Students 
To Continue 
By Brt .. T' ... . dt 
Chance llor Robert MacVlcar has said he wUl 
continue dLeclpllnary action against II stUdents 
d"~plte a formal motion passed by the Faculty 
CouncU urging him "to s uspend" auch act1on. 
MacVlcar said Monday that he Intends to dis-
cuss t he m sUer with t be councU at i t s regular 
luncheon meedng • noon today. The mot ion, whIch 
was passed by the Faculty CounctJ on July 23, 
was nO{ r e leased until yeSlerday In the official 
minutes prepar ed by Rol and Keene . sec retary fo r 
the Faculty Council and an assistant fn the Pres-
Ident 's Office. 
The actio n taken by the CouDell concerned the 
diSCiplinary action taken by the University against 
srudents who panicipated in a de mon stration agains t 
Army recruiters in the Unive r sity Cente r on May 2. 
The motton, which was approved by the Council 
with only one dtssent ing vote, reads: " We urge 
Chancellor MacV lcar co suspend past action against 
toose s rudents who wer e Involved in the May 2 
inc ide nt in the Stude nt Cente r . 
" We funher urge chat the cases of these st udents 
be referred ro an appropriate comm iltee fo r I[s 
r eco mme ndat ions . 
•. And, finall y, we wish t hJ s r ecomme nde d pro-
cedure to be unde r s lood as rhe Carlx>nda le Fa c ult y 
Counc il 's staled comm itment to the princ iples of 
due process." 
The minutes of the CouncU's meeting state that 
there ('was cons ide r able discussion" about the 
motion prtor [0 its adoption. 
In discussing the motion , seve r al supp::> n Ing 
arguments we r e r ecorded in rhe m Inures . The 
conclusion d r awn r eads as foll o ws: 
" The poin t fo r the pr esent , ho we ver. is not the 
wtsdomof the group ' s (the 11 s t ud e nt s) act ion, no r 
whether o r nOt rhey did indeed viol at e University 
r egulations o r c ivU s tatutes, no r even tha t mo r e 
than 25 peopl e were involved and o nly e l even 
student s have been notified of action t aken against 
them. 
HThe issue befo r e the Council is that e vidently 
these s tude nc s have had disciplinary ac tion (pro-
bationary) caken against them without due process ; 
that no healing had been hel d; and t hat appa r ent] y 
an insufficient effon had been made to dete rm ine 
the precise fact s of an act!on that, at the time of 
disciplinary action, was more [M an two month s 
old." 
The Counc U' s m inutes note t ha t "such ac tion 
would seem tn clea r vi olation of the provision s 
of the 'Join! Stat e me nt of Right s and Freedom s 
of Srudent s' ." 
That state me nt has been adopted by the Ame rie an 
Associ at ion of Unive r si t y P ro fesso r s and the As-
soc iat ion of Ame rican Coll cgc~, sru Is a full 
s uppo n ing member of bot h groups. 
Board to Meet 
Here Friday 
The SIU Board of Tru st l'l' s 
wUl hold irs August 'mel· t inp. 
here Friday. s t a nln g at \.] : '\0 
a. m, in the boa r d roo m at t he 
Preside nt' s Ollic ,"' . 
Agenda ro r the' s{'ssion in -
cl udes cons idt! r ation o f t he .1n -
nual inte rn al budgN, acrion 
~~k b!~~I:~~~~~~~~1 i~;~~!~~= i 
t lon ame nd ing the motor ve-
hicle r e gu lato r y pt1 lic ie)O: with 
r e fe r 'cnet' [0 t hl· tr;Iffic 3nd 
park ing re \, c nU l' fu nd. 
Gus Bode 
( iu s SU .\ s h., \\u lli d I'hl' I II 
prOlt'~1 Ihl' 111 1\ l'rS I!' , ' ,'II 
It'r ( ' Urlt'f' , bu t firs t h,' II.IIII!" 
10 St'l' \\ h .1t h.tll lll' n ~ I II I ltl ' 
I I d .' lIlu li s troilurs 
MacVicar Confirms 
3 Students "Asked ~ 
To Sign Siatements 
Chancellor Robert M a~­
Vi<ar confirmed Monday ~hat 
he ' has asked. three 8tudenta 
to aign a tnatement adm.1t-
. ting their auL\lin panlclpulnl 
·In a de_notratlon ..-lnat 
Army recruiters. 
'AlI threeoftbe atudents ... Id 
tbey were required by Mac-
Vicar to 'Ign tbe statement 
' In ord.!ir to be readmitted u.o 
SIU oext fau quarter. III Ad-
dition three of tbe atIIdenra 
... Id tbey have requested Dean 
or Student. Wilbur Moulton for 
formal bearings into tbe action 
tal<en agalner tbem. 
. . 
While MacVlcu reru..ed to 
re luee a copy of the atate-
ment be I. a.klng tbe stucleots 
to .11ft. be said be would not 
object to any of tbe 8tIICIenls 
dlacu .. lng the statement Wltb 
the pre ••• 
AU three .tuclenta sald tbey 
c I ear I y expreaaed t 0 Mac-
Vicar that they were .1gn1ng 
the 8tatemeru .. WIder pro-
teat. , • . ' Yesterday, MacVlcar 
SIU to Prell~nt 
\ 
said he did not tbink "any 
of the students objected to It.'' 
MacVicar said the purpoae 
01 the ".tement · w .. "to put 
doi./l in bJacl< and wblte wbat 
we . alreed to In our cIIacu.-
aions.,. .... 
One of [be students, who 
was asked to sign tbe st,te-
menl, Larry Saltzman. A,ld 
thai MacVlcu offered to Jet 
him rmlte t b e ata!ement, 
u aa long a. It Included tbe 
same proVisions as tbe ori-
ginal." 
Saltzman sald be had DO al-
ternative but to slgntbe sta!e-
me.. II be wanted to, return 
to 8C~1 In tbe fall. -
Another student, StU 
Philipp, .ald be asked Mac-
Vlcu".11lt w .. really neces-
sary to ,Ign tbe statement?" 
He said MacVlcu told him 
(h. t it- w.a unecesaary't to 
ailn , that """temelll because 
it la nece .... ry lor tbe Unl-
veraltY to know that student. 
will cooperate In tbe future 
wltb Unlversiry pollcle •• 
P ~-ropollal 
F or:...ICiir6ondaie Law School 
S I u. '.-!lIwusu .... ra w JI I 
present .. pi;)pOftl for ea-
tabllsbment of a law scbool 
d Carbondale to the Master 
plan Coll'.mlttee forLea;aI Ed-
ucatioh ' 1Jr tlllriollf In Its S<:J1t; 6 
tne<'mlll' lri'Sprtna;fteJd. - _. 
. Cbancellors Roben W. 
MacVlcar, Carbondale cam-
pus, and John Rendleman, EdT 
:wardsville b~a6I:h, and sro 
Presldeftc' Oelyte w,--Morr'ls 
will probably be desi(l!lal!!d to 
submit the prol"'sals: Mac-
':ol;a: ~=~~=I ~= 
to STU last year. . 
One 01 the c;hief obstacles 
to the establla6ment 01 a 001-
lege 01 law at sru coul1 be 
the plans for expansion 01 the 
Dai,ly Egyptian 
.... 1I . t .. d )II ltw Dtp''''''''~ CII Joarnalta'" 
TW5 ckr IbrCMCfl saN)"ck, mrouct- '-'-' 
K-booi ,....,. t'a.tf: p! dur1lill1)n1ft!'r."" .. ac:a -
110f! prna.cie:. t'lI.am ...... 1on ~' . . .. k-pl 
hol~)'. b)' ~ra UILnOlaumwA'tr.-c..r -
IioIIdIl.k'.WUlGia, U 90I . ~c.w."p:»UP' 
~lII-*'ca.""' •• "lliftOl •• U90I. 
PoIkwt 01 dW E, 'PlLIII .~ u.. ~.poa-
• lbIllry .... rtw c:-ct!fOr • • su.te_ ... ~ 
I lu ... ., "'rrr 40 _ neot ... ruy rl"fka * 
O peAkNl of lAIr .. ~ or .. ,. *,pan-
tlM'l'IIol~~. 
UniversitY of JIll n 0 Is In 
scbool. U <be SIU proP9sal 
la adopted liy the' committee, 
It lJ!igbt have adlmlniBbingef-
feet on the extent of expansion 
proposed for the state school 
In·Champaisn • 
Tb1s would larlely depend 
on two factors: the commit-
tee' s recommendations to the 
Board of Hlgber Education and 
tbe allocation of funds by the 
stat~ lea;tsJature upon request 
by the Board. 
AccoIXIlng to Max W. Turn-
er. SIU profes-sor of govern-
ment - and a member . ~t the 
comIDl,tt"!'r~e que~ bas 
""'" 'lerr .open, lie sald that 
no definite stand has been of-
ficially taken by the-Commit-
tee on ei.tber the University of 
Dlingls.Jl.WjlOsals or_the JXls-
slblllry 01 establlshlng addl-
ttonal law schools ar Southern 
or a number of other state 
universUJ.es. t : 
The c:ommiaee .. not ex-
pected to lasue Its final repon 
. until November. . 
( dlrOn,' ............ ~ 1oc.ate4 .. . g.O.OJlO,O.O.O IM/.Udlnt; T-.... AKAI oIftcrr tto-an! R. 
! on, . Tt'Iorph)N 0 3·23s.4. 
o;.cuOe,. ••• ~:. Nid Harck" .ury 
I 01.1 Mannln,. ()gn """llorr. Dun IIt'Wfa.I. 
I""" ", .. oewr. B ar b.r. ~t.:_. 8rl&" 
I r ~ "' . cI'I, 0 ... ",,)rrmo. P'Ioco&np., : 
John I!.a r lJl . 
Small wonder: 
can. be. seen at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-Easl 
Ph 457-2184 
Overseas Del ivery 
AvaiiabLe 
(~ .. . , ~ 
DR I V'- IH TH E AT RE 
OAU.Y EGYPT/AH 
Employees Council 
:~V-:.ehicle Fees' Poll S'tarted ' 
By Nick HardeY 
The Non-A c ade m I c Em-
ployee. CouncU, repreeentlng 
over 1, 700 ~en and women, 
is pollJng It. membera for 
oplnlou on tbe -recent pro-
posala for .... blcJe .tlcl<er fee 
1ncreaaee. 
D~ted AUSUSt_ 8 and cir-
culated Monday, the question-
naire aata: 
-Are · you In f nor of tbe 
proposals? 
--WciuJd you be In fa~r of 
thim if parking places were 
.. signed on a r.,..,rn ba.i.? 
--Are you in fnor of a 
set fee for all parltlng aticl<-
era? 
--Would! you Ilke to aee a 
proposal lbt would put park-
Ing mcl<er fee. on a SCaduated 
seale accordioa; to Income? 
--00 you wlab tbe Counc1I 
to ~Itlon. If neceoaary, tbe 
appropriate aclm1nJatrators In 
accorclaDce with your "lew. 
on' tbe parkloa; propoaaJa? 
A .tory In Priday'. oally 
ElYJldan ... Id that a member 
of tbe' Non-Academtc Employ-
ees Councll was urging bla 
group to oppose the reaenecl 
space pollcy for conarructlon 
vehicles. 
Char Ie s Powell, vi c e-
president of tbe C ouncll,;iaid 
Reactor, an Internal publlca- T r _I f I c and Part1ng com-
tion lor non-academic e m- ml.tec InclL~ ""' fee. 01$7.5 
ployeea, the opinion poll w.. fo r blue decaJa, $15 for red 
Included alo ... with ltatemenu decala, aDd an IDCr_ of 
by the Council. $3 to $S for ba.IC r~ 
It. a I d tbat the Council tion fee .. 
"would Uke to atate the ad- . No .tatement • a. ...-
mlnl.trat1oo'. caoe .. fairly eltber by the _AcademIc 
as poaaJbJe. bowner. It _ Employee. CouncU« me a4-
be DOted that.the admtniotta- ID I n I. tr It Ion De t!aecom-
Ii '; 0 baa cboeen not to re- pIal n ra of coOlU'UCdoD ft-
leuoi &Dy more detallo or the hlcJe. parkin, In .. 11".11-
pr~ to ua or. to our noted re8eroed ."... 
~JedCe, the Paculty Co",!; . 
Tbe que.tioMalre abould be 
tumed In by early Tburaday. 
Tbe Non-Academic Em-
ployee. Co U n c I I wt1I bold a 
meeting 01\ that day to .u.-
cuas tbe parking stand, com-
pute tbe pou. and po .. llIly 
adopt a erarement of pOllcy 
whleb would be aubmltted to 
tbe Board of Trusteel In Ita 
meeting Friday on the Car-
bondale campuo. 
Accordlnl to Chancellor 
Roben W. MacVlcar. Carbon-
dale campua. Pre.ide .. Oelyte 
W. Morrl. will probably pre-
sent parklP8 propoaala to tbe 
Board at that time. Mac-
Vic. r decl.tned t 0 reft-al 
earlier wbat c.enaln modifi-
cations he bad made to tbe 
proposals when be renewed 
them last week. 
Caesar's 
Supreme 
f.lu.g 
Spaghetti 
Now 
Delivering 
After 5. 
Monday that no official lKand T be proposals orla;lnally 
could . actually be tal<en on tb!o su b m i " e d 
proposals by the people me 
CouncU represents until the 
entire SCaup oJ non-academtc 
employees bad been poUed. 
In a special bulletin of Tbe 
FOQd To Be Shipped 
To Nigeria, BiaCra 
A shipload of S,OOO tODS 
of food 8IIpp1le8 lathered by 
the United Nations Interna-
tional CbUdreo's Emergency 
Fund will be enroute to the 
motbers and chUdren of Ni-
geria-8larra cJ.v1I war zones 
early next week. according to 
Mrs. Mlcbael P u I 11 n. Ed-
wardsville, who is the state 
representative for UNICEF. 
The ship, Orient Exp::>ner, 
began loading M 0 n day In 
Houston. Tex. . and the ex-
pected date of a rrival 1s late 
A ugu st. 
Powdered milk, butter, oU 
and corn-say-mille blend make 
up the U.S. governm ent do-
nated. cargo . 
Got. Opens of 8: 00 
Show Storfs ot Du sk 
Adult. 1.25 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
THURSDAY :"TE VARSITY 
You 'll freak out when you discover 
• • 
1. -
" OAlL Y EGYPTIAH 
CAMPUS Fashions For Fall 
Leather, Fur Emphasized 
Girls and women are dr ess-
Ing "for fwI" and are play-
acting In search of Identity, 
belleves an SIU fashion spe-
cWlllt. . 
It Is thllI. quest for the 
"real seIl" tbat bs brought 
on many of roday's trends In 
tasbloa aceordlllg to Thelma 
Berry, asaoclate professor of 
clotblng and textlle. IJf the 
Scbool pt Home Economics. 
II Por a thtrd of a century 
we bave bad the bour-glass 
figure, modified, from season 
to season, and It I. t1me for 
new concepts to mirror our 
.aae ot .~eed, action, In-
formaUry, abe 1Iaid. 
VDftI) .0f' ~1Nt; - tofT. 92INK fiN'( OF HIS 
SILLY CQIICOCTION5. k 
"The treDd bas not settled 
down yet; 110 we !Ioa't know 
what form will predominate 
the rem alnder ot this century. 
SUbouettes norm ally cbange 
drastically about three time. 
each century; 80 U Is time 
for a D~W one to previll." 
International Market, Topic A year AlP Mrs. Berry pre-dicted die · mini-skirt would remain in vOlue for aorne 
time. perbape becom Ing .. 
abbreviated as_ an Elizabethan 
doublet worn with long bose. 
Spring aod summer brought 
811Cb a Ilyle, especially for 
OJ Bwinell Review on R'adio 
A renew of International 
markeuo will be the topic of 
dlec .... lon at 8:37 a.m. today 
a. B ... lneas Renew I. pre-
aeraed on WSlU(PM). 
Otber prop-ama: 
a a.m. 
New •• 
9:~~ a.m. 
.... rn1DiI New •• 
..... m. - .~ 
PopCoocen. 
1 p.m. 
Oa Stap. 
5 p.m. 
Summer Serenade. 
5:30 p.m. 
Mu.lc In Tbe Air. 
7 p.m. 
BBC Science Magazine. 
7:30 p.m. 
Vietnam Perepect1ve. 
7:.~ p.m: 
J:be OUl6cord Box;sertea 
n. 
8 p.m. 
Pr.ncb Mualc aad MU-
IIIc:1aDa. 
e&lppua co-eda. c .. 
Pall trenaa whlcb she has 
g atbe red from Washington, 
CbJcqo and New Yon: and 
from tubIaa magazines and 
the 8bIdeau In ber famUy 
clocblag c I a •• , Include die 
foUoWlng: 
!leary emphasis on lealber, 
both real and tate, and on turs, 
both real and tate. Both are 
woed DOt DIlly for accenr bur. 
&lao tOr entire suits. 
Metal belt., leather belts, 
fabric aasbe.. The walstllne 
Is quJte mobile, ranalDi from 
emplze 10 low 011 die b.IJl' 
2 p.m. 
A Cb&Dce to Grow-MWtary -I:~ p.m. 
LoIIpr Jocteu, lIOIIIedmee 
a1moat tbree-quarter leagtb, 
worn w1dl aIdrt. of modified 
A-llne or w1dl box pleats. ElIl1atmera. Noa Sequltor. 
2:.~ p.m. 
Tr ..... tlaJItIc prome. 1O:3~ p ....... New. 
Julia Child to Concoct 
Air ~rJoo. 
Opera to Gradu.ate. 
Vegetable Dishes on Video 
Many Air Force attlcer po-
eldona are a .. at1able for male 
and female SIU seniors and 
graduates according to T .5", 
Houston Macy, Air Force re-
cruiter, 
J u 11 a C bI1d will whip up 
80m e new concoctions with 
.. Vegetables tor the Birds" 
.... t 8:30 p.m. today on Tbe 
French C bet on WSIU-TV. 
. Otberlprop-ams: 
4:30 p.m. 
InduBtr y On Parade. 
4:45 p.m. 
Tbe Friendly Giant. 
5 p.lI). 
What'B New. 
5:30 p.m. . 
Misterogers' Neighborhood. 
6 p.m. 
Big Picture. 
6:30 p.m. 
NET Journal. 
DIAMONDS 
Diamond Broker 
Suite I 407 S, illinois 
Carbondale 
Ph, 549~2221 
7 p.m. 
Talks with Klracbnamunl-
Preedom Prom F ear. 
8 p.m. 
P.sspon· 8: Wanderlust. 
Poll1t1ons for pilot and naYl-
gator In tbe fly I n g field, 
weather and cartograpby, as 
weU as posit iOns In engineer-
Ing fields, are now open • 
9 p.m. QuallfJcatton tests lor 01-
NET Festlnl·MontereyJuz. flcer positions begin at 9 a.m. 
on Wednesd.s.y In the Air Force 
10 p.m. reCruiting office, 512 W.Maln 
Tbe Da.Yld Sus81dnd 5bo,,- St. No appointment Is re-
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINA nON 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Cor~t PrcKriplion8 
2. Correcl Fitting 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available (or m08t 
eyewear while you ' wait 
r------lr:---- ---, 
Sun Gla88es I I Rea80nable Prices L £o.!!..ta~ Le!.,8e8_.... 1..:'" -:- ..... _ _ :.J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.11 S. IllIno .... Or. L •• H. Jot,. 
HeJ'I'in-Oc. 
So me s h o rt fitted jackets. 
stopping at . the hipbone. are 
seen. 
Fuller sleeves. someUmes 
wlth ruffles at the wrtst which 
occasionally match ruffles at 
the neck. 
Capes and weskits. m atch-
ing or contrasting with skim-
mers and A-line or box pleated 
sk:irts. 
Boot and / or long parremed 
stock i ngs. to complete the 
"tota1" effect. Heavier. 
boxter shoes. 
Colors will be more Bub-
dued tbI. fall, the greater 
emphasis on grays and browns 
In about equal proportions, 
Mrs. Berry Said. Rust toneB 
will be used as an accem lor 
both brown and gray. Plaids 
and paisleys will lend vartery 
to the fashion 
FIHAL DAY! 
"ROSEMARY'S BABY" 
r :30-4:00-6~9:OO 
OPENS WED.! 
llv>. 
litf tttH C1N11, 
-l[l l'it 
COt"b¥~ .......... 
lHOWS AT :2:.·3:50 
5:40-7:3>9:25 
For the longe r fashi on run. 
Mrs. Berry predicts that by 
next year pants will beco.me 
more acceptable for 0111-
occasion wear •• 'but they will 
be so fter, more feminine. 
more wearable." The earlier 
versions. now betng seen for 
evening wear and informal 
occasions. have wide and 
fiowtng legs, but by next year 
the leg s wlU become more 
fitted and taUored but no< 
..16. ..... lc. Th ...... 
Op .... 7:00 SIa," Duok 
« ·'MJifj 
0.., .... Rt. 13 a.tw_ 
c- ..... .. M",,...,..IIo,. 
- LAST HITE · 
"Th. Groduot." 
.... 
.. Wo .... Ti ••• SeWett" 
Sh l ri.,. M.cLe.ln. 
- STARTS WED .. 
·'W.lt Di • ...,·. 
lI.ck~~. Gho.,"' 
.t.,.'", , .. ., U .tlr ... 
.... 
"E •• ., c. •• , e •• ., G." 
!I ... I', .. I 
oP ... 7:00 Start Ou.k 
t:JVAI~fM 
.'. l"H~I" 
• LAST HITE -
ItF., La ..... I..,", 
.......... ~I'."'-
.... 
''T!.o '"-" 
- STARTS WED. · 
"Tio. 
T!.o_. c .. "" Affol," 
.,_rtn. 
s....McQ.,_ 
.... 
'.,.". P ........ • 
$395 Down 
BUYS A QUALITY NAME 
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME 
ALL MODElS & LENGTHS. 
~Live the Life of Riley" 
The only dealer in Illinois 
that has Rental Purchase 
Riley Mobile Hoines 
HWY 13 East Ca{bondale 
Phone for a home 457-6482 
P",_ 4 
Editorial 
Right Direction 
Northea s t C a r~nda le r eside nts have raken 
a SII;'P In Ihe righl direclion. They ha ve or-
ganized. 
In e ffort to avoJd an y further haphazard, 
disunifie d attempts fo r communi l)' bette rme nt 
and inter-re latibns with Ihe r e SI oC the c it y 
of Carbondale, a well-devised and e xecuted 
elec(lon within the community was held 
[he past month. All 2,000 residents of the 
northeast section, as a- result, are fairly 
represented now by a body called the North-
east Community Development Congress. 
Tile chairman of tbe organization has ex-
pre .. ed thnlugh the pres. a determination 
for re.ldem. to lead. ' In curing aorne of 
..., tbe 8OC1a1 IUa wbleb'· bave been Inflicted 
upo!) [bem. " . " 
PreMn<ly [be communitY Ia <be center for 
urbaR ·i._al . project .. tbe Model -CIties 
protP'arlr ""l1li: ~ bqIIly anticipated. '-1'bIa 
or,anlUtion can supp1J thll neceoeary torce. I 
to keep [bese prop'ama from becomina 
mere .sbam. <bat appea~ tbe public and 
: mat. [be dlo1ntere...s, r.mcitecI lJIreaor-. , 
rlcb. ' 
Too men · It Ia <rue JIw ~ predomiMnlly. 
wbile ..tr, wbose membera ba ... _r 
abared lOme of <be prob __ .... , .. Idl .·1III1cb 
Ib«to dwellera are coutandy ~ec1 
and do 00[ underst&Dd or ear, to ~­
_nd IIMm. are blred to execute the 80-
ea1Ied eommwdly deftlopmenr prgjDaa. _ 
~ black reside.. plaD - to play . the 
ma Jor . TV_ from tbIa polDt 00. and rilbdy 
10. W bo ' C&II !letter kDow Wbat rMM reaI-
denI8 ...... and-ftar die oeecl dIaD die resi-
de_ ~~.1 The b~ people are' 
~.r1lley. &nil_are; theJ .ars OIl au&"' 
The day 01 explottadollia e ......... 
~ IDa JlaIIcber 
• • I .' 1i :~_ .. -
~ Editori~'1 
" 
riurlna A"/n-~. the i96a Summer Mualc 
Tlleatte Company wtIl be teatllr'lna all four 
of Ita m~~ !" npenotre., Bach .of tbe 
P~-..~ were per1anDed earller 
this _r, A PIlllllY T~ Happeaed 
on tbeWay II) tbe Porum," "The Yo_ Happy 
Pella," ffS~ Cbaclty:' aDd '-W-eat Side 
Story" WIll b8 perfOf'mecl nrice_n COD-
se!,uilve Rlghta-In MIIekelrOy AudItorium. 
Tbe musicals are good enterto1nmenr. 
They've liven their- audience a a great d_~aI 
of pl_e. and are a detlnl<e .. plu .... • for 
SIU tlU!.~mmer. 
One thing concerning tbe productiou la, 
however t a clef1n1te " m inu8 t . : it is apparent 
to anyone ..... has. attended <be mualcals 
that tbere ' la a lack of younger. under-
graduate students In tbe audience. The 
older students, the gradWlte students, Car-
bondale Citize ns, faculty .and admiriliittatlve 
personnel ",ake up a gOOdly part of the 
audience. Tbe younger undergrads are not 
well r epresented. 
Why not? A lack of aopblstlcatlon In ibe 
arts ori the part of tbe freshmen and sopho-
mores? Tbe .competition of the drive-In 
theate r s and the ir presentations of s uch 
tra sh as " T he MIni- Skirt Mob" and "The 
Glor y Stompers"? Tbe lure of teleVision and 
It s nightl y gift of "bubble gum for the 
eyes" ? 
Whate ve r the cause, it is regrettable tha t 
the younger unde rgrads do not panlctpate 
i n the e ntena inme nt. According to Dan Vance, 
• bu s iness manage r of {he tbeate r company, 
the mus icals are "for the masses-not mer e-
l y for sophisticates in the ans.' , One need 
no t be an "ans y.-c raftSy" sort to e njoy 
the m. 
For tunate ly. it' s not a case of the mu-
sica l thea te r compa ny s uffe r ing fro m the 
s pecter or e mpty seats-s ale s have run over 
90'f0 of the hous e this s umme r. It" s mar c a 
case of stude nts bei ng g iven an opponunit y 
to be e xposed (0 s ome e xcellent th-.ater-
a r)d no t taking advantage of it . 
T he re is, howe ve r, a " last chance " to see 
the mus ica ls . And, if one does dec ide to go . 
he will ce n ai nly not r e gret-having ,see n the 
pr oduction-that $1.50 spe nt on .a s tude m 
t icket. 
Dean Re buttonl 
.r 
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PUZZLE: WHAT'S BLACK AND WHITE AND LED ALLOYEI?* 
(To find out, connf*ct the dots and color it dirty) 
I , ' 
What Kind of World? 
Faculties Need Continuous Criticism 
By Robert II . JI.Ic~I •• 
In Prance, We'" Germany and the United 
State. tbe stUclem rebellion bas focused on 
cilfterem targets. 
The Prencb gO'fernment comrols the wti-
vers1ttef' very directly. [f a.nyth.1ng 1s to 
be done about tbem, the government has to 
b8 ebanged, or bas to cbange Its mind. 
In the '"revolution" of last May the students 
brought down the mtn1ster of education and 
came near bringing down the governmeru. 
In West Germany tbe academic influence 
of the government Is much less visible and 
pervasive. There the people ' who see m to be 
1n Charge are the se nior professors. The 
drive of the s tude nts , in whic h the Junio r 
membe rs of the fa cuhie s have joined. has 
been to c ut down the author it y of the man -
darinate. 
In the United State s officers of adm in-
istrat ion appear to Wie ld gr eat powe r or at 
le a s t they an:' the age nt s of powe r. They re-
pre s e nt the regent..s or trustees. They see m 
to de term i ne unive r s it y po lic y. They get t he 
blame rCl r any unpopu ia r moves the unive r sity 
makes in co nnection with t he mil itar y- in-
dus trial comple x. The y are he ld r esponSible 
for the malfunc tio ning of the university in 
any r espec t includ ing the Inadequac y of t he 
le ac h.1ng. the m isdirectio n of the r esear ch 
and tbe confusion of the c urr iculum. 
Administ r ators a r c not lik e ly to be mort.' 
popular with t he facult y t ha n the y ar L' wllh 
the s tude nt s . Acade mic burea uc r acy is r e -
gar ded as an e vil , perha ps a necessar y one , 
but an e vil neve rthe less. It is made neCl'S ::ia r y 
by things pr ofessors ob ject to . by the gre at 
size of Ame r ica n uni ve r sit ie ::i, by thei r co m-
plexity a nd by the overwhe lm ing altt'nlion they 
gi ve to money . publicity and e fficie ncy. Ad-
mi nist rator s are not thought 10 repr e se m the 
f~culry . a nd they a r e us ua ll y paid more than 
professor s ar e . 
He nce the st udent r evolt In t ru scoum ryhas 
rece ived impr essive s upport fro m the fa c ult y. 
It is not too much to say that without tha i 
s uppon the s ma ll gai ns the st ude nts have 
made could not have been wre s t("d from 
.,regents and uusteees. Good profe s sor s a.re 
hard to find ; wben you have one. 11: i8 wtee 
to pay aaention to what be bas to 8ay. 
As the rebeUion 1n America proceeda. bow-
ever, tbe studentS are likely to aee that 
tbey bave taken a superficial new of ad-
ministrative officers and tbelr role. If tbe 
.tud""", tackle tbe currlculwn, <be quaUty 
of teaching, the quaUflcatlons of teachers and 
tbe direction of researCh, tbey .... U lind tbem-
selves In the West German situation., only 
worse. 'They wiU be In conflict With tbe 
wbole faCulty, and not juSt the senior members 
of It . 
In large Am e r ic a n universities (be pres-
ide nt and [he adm.1n1stradve staff playa neg-
ligible role in tbe int e rnal, academic affairs of 
the Institution. The fa culty dete rmines what 
will be [aught, bow it wUl be taught and to 
whom. The faculty decIde s who Is to graduate 
and on whal baSis. T he fa c ulty se lec ts , pro-
motes and, with in (he budget , inc r eases or 
fails [0 increase the salar ies of the fa cult y. 
The r e searc h program o( the unive rsh y, what 
shall be investigated and how, is ent ir e l y 
Within tbe control of the fac ult y. 
Th is is what acade m ic freedo m a nd fac ult y 
aUlooom y have co me 10 me an. 
If the d)()ice Is berween fa c ult y control 
and control by polit icians or t hei r r epre-
se mauves, I will t ake the (ac uIt y ever y time . 
But it has 10 be admitted that fa cult y control 
can le ad to s tagnation and to lndlffe rencf'# 
to the legiti ma te de mands o( s tudents • 
What fa cultie s need is continuous c r itic ism. 
In the the com ing year s I think the s tude nt s 
will gi ve j[ to the . 
Copy r ighl. Lo~ Ange les T imes 
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Marching SalukU G~tting R~y 
For Active Sports Days Ahead 
Wltb two .... t perfor- baDd' ........ ual larae-dance-
__ proteuloaalfoodall baod.tyle and IDettumeo-
..-a aile .. , tile Marc:lllna tation. }'1Da '. arranFme .... 
~ aI SIU wUllJUZt pre- lend tllemael ... to Iota aI 
p&r1nI early, T1Iey wUl .ttend excitemem from the percus-
..... -1oaI Band Camp:SeI1" .Io.llecdoll, wblcb Ia mounted 
16-:U, one _k before.c:boOI entlrely on wbeel •• 
.. 10 bepa. - MelTiD Slener, director aI 
, T1Ie baDd'. twI8IIio~derby b.nda at SJU, and Nlc,k 
\w: lIIIlform wblcb Ia ... nl..... Koealpteln, uaocbte dIrec-
feat .. re aI tile marcblol tor, loada tile Marcblnl Sal-
p-oup, .. a famlUAr .I&bt at utb 10 wllet Ia mown utile 
SlU fcIcIrM1l ..-.. AIIodIer .. ~ Salut1 -ae baDd 
odd r.- aI tile ,&rOUp, a 8", ..... ' ......... 10 .ald, 
Yiolln &11lOIII tile br .... aIao "11iIa an.iJ Ia ...wId .. bal-
, _to tile land as-n. ....s ~ Yl.,..al CORCepr aI 
TIle 8t}'leand marc:lllna1l8ed tile ~'.., AU ,member. aI 
by tile SaIutla baa made tile tile ~ are dreued mtlDlledoa 
land enremely popular wicb .nd ~, with balf aI 
foodall crowda. Special ar- tbe ~ IJf black, balf In x:ed 
rusemcuu are written by Bob and tile peI!;!laoloD section In 
PUJa, a .eolor lrom RI .. r ~ , 
Groft, ADd are Fared to tile TIle all- male marcblng baDd 
Education Admin1strato.r 
To Evaluate Vietnam Schools 
Jobo I!.. Klog of S1U'. 
College of EducatlDa wtllle .. ~ 
today tor Soutb V lemam on an 
ed .. catlooal ml.oIon spon-
sored by me U.S. Agency lor 
lDtemMioGal Development, 
K .... g wtll be briefed by 
offlclala In W ashlngton Mo~­
day and Tues4ay, tbey depan 
Immediatel y lor Asia to 
eagaae In a series of meetlngs 
and cOllsultationa on me 
SIUGeographen 
To Attend Meeting 
sru geographers will pre-
sent a paper and preside over 
two sectional sessions at the 
annual meetlng ot cbe Asso-
clatlon of American Geo-
graphers In Washlnllon, D.C. 
A .. g 18-22, ' 
Duane Baumann, assis tant 
p..,rofes80r. will discuss "Per-
ception and Recreational Use 
of DomestiC Water Supply Re-
servoirs in the Unf[ed States" 
durlog a session at the first 
day's meetings, 
Serving as chairmen of sec-
tional sessionswill be Douglas 
Can e r. professor and ·clima-
tologtst an d Tbeo dore 
Schmudde. a 8 soc i a t e pro-
fessor and physical geography 
spec.lallst. Also attending the 
aS8OCiarton meeting wUl be 
Frant,H. Thomas,chalrman of 
tbe Department of Geography, 
and several gx:adll8te studeals. 
r 
current B1tuatlon of eduCatIon 
10 SoI1tb Vlemam. 
King sud be would visit 
!be three nationally supported 
universities and Buddblst and 
Catholic universities d .. rlng 
bls stay. He expects to return 
In Seprember. 
ICing, chairman ot the De-
partment of Educational Ad-
ministration , is a tormerpre-
sldent of the AmcricanAssocl-
attan of Colleges forTeacber 
conal.to ." approll1ma .. ly 100 
membera phaa' 8OYe1t fe male 
twlrlero. To qualltJ for mem-
berahlp ",OIIC _ be a fIlll 
time IllUdeD( witb at Ieut 
;. 0 me marc:lllna and playlnl 
experience. No aucIItIone are 
reqlllred for memberahlp. 
T1Ie baDd putlI In at leut 
8 bola. a' week.." pr.ctlce 
dur1Jlg tbe faU quarter, tbe 
oDly tid ,aI me year mey are 
act h e. Rebearaal Is tbree d.ys a _k OIl me marchlnl 
fleld and one nlgbt a week 
lltUdylng mualcah arranae-
meDU. 
T1Ie baDd made seyeral 
.ppear ancsa atSt.Lo .. ls 
cardinal lootball pmes 10 
1967 and plana to appe ar me re 
tbls year, Oc:u>ber 20, ADd oa 
nation-wiele TV at a Green 
Bay Packer game December 
7. 
Representatives of me Con-
&resa of Illinois Historical 
Societies wtll hold tbelr 
second annual meeting and 
tlrst election of offtcers in 
Springfield on Aug. 24. 
The pro g ram Includes a 
luncbeon and talta on his-
torical pre 8 e r vat Io n and 
museum techniques. The or-
ganization , which has a mem-
bership of more man 30 local 
historical societies and mu- ' 
seums. Is sponsored by the 
UUn~I~ State Historical So-
ciety. 
W . Freemon "57·7660 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 
P"9oS 
There Seems a Difference 
In Types at Library, .Beach 
Who I s most l1kel y to be 
found at Lake- on-the- Campu s 
on a hot school day In Augu st? 
A m arr l e~ senio r o r 
graduate stude nt from Ullnols, 
majoring In sc ience with a.3.0 
ove rall a ve r age. 
• And In the library on the 
aame day? 
A student of the same char-
acteristics but majoring 1n the 
- bumanltles, 
At Ie. that's what Sara 
Lou MUIer discovered after 
conducting a recent research 
etu<ly. 
Mia. Miller, a 17-year-old 
blgb scbool .enlor I,,:n 
G~, lDdlana, " J one of the 
S4 blib scbool acudenta on 
campus ItteDdlng an ell/>C-
wee k scleJK:e lo_e apon-
sored by tbe NatIoDal Science 
Poundation. T1Ie ...senca, wIlD 
are Uvlng • Tbomp8Oll Point, 
WOUDd up tbelr modified 
college SCience COIlrge. Fri-
day, 
Por a computerr c:.o uri e 
wbtcb Mlu MIller aDended, 
abe conducted a _"eyof_-
dent. cboaeo at random In me 
library and bescb on a amny 
day'" weet. Sbe ubd 
aJx queatl"". of escb _t 
and eben compUed me .. wera 
conr:rutlng people on me 
bescb wttb tbose • me ltbrary, 
Sbe found tbat .clence 
majora were most plentlllal 
011 me bescb wblle majora In 
me practical arte( bome 
ecooomlc.) ..... ere IIDCOmmon. 
Hum.nidea Itudenta wen 
most "NID1eroua at me lib-
rary and tbose from me prac:. 
tical arta, AlaID, were leut, 
An equal lUmber of -SOra 
and sraduate acudeuu Were 
found on tbe beach and frea!>-
men weretbemo.uncommon. 
At tile Ubrary, abe found more 
aenlor -..dents and no jImlora. 
Tbest .. dy sbowed more 
married at u den t a than un-
m arrtecl . ones were found at 
both me library and cbe beacb_ 
In-stale stUdents outnumbered 
Dally Egyptian 
those frnm OU t o f sta te at bnth 
pl aces . 
Inte restingl y , studcn [ ~ with 
a 3.0 ove r all we re mos t abun -
dant ar [he libra r y and beach 
whH c t he s tud)' found r¥) " B " 
ave ra ~e s t udcm s at e ithe r .r)_ 
c ati on. 
When thuse at rh<: lib r a r y 
were as ked If t hey w(Juld pr e-
fe r to be at the be ac h, ;8 
pe r cent r eplied In the affirm -
ative. At the beach not onc 
person said he would rathe r be 
at the library, 
549-7323 
1700 W. Main 
na t fo r ight ! ... au con rrc~i ... e the Eg yptlon four quarter. 
rhe pr ice of th ree . Inloteod of PO.,..l n9 the S2 pe r quart~ r 
price . su bsc rib e for 0 lu I: 'f eat .• fou r qu o rt e n .. lor ani.,. $.6 . 
Del,,'ered by mo il ., Carbondale the do., of pub lic ation 
Slate ___ _ 
Pilots Enticed by Ada 
. /-
L~test Craze: Learning to Fly Airplane 
Ijow and why the plane Oleo .. have two _upervl8ed cro .. -
"Then he'll teach you ma- country nlghta," Allaben ex-
"If I can ny-you can Oy," neuver., how to ny the plane plalned. 
So .ay all the ad. enticing Ilrallht and level, and tum.. "When yoo've nown about 33 
people to try the new e • t <\IIer three hours you'll prob- to :w hours, your lnatructOr 
craze-being your own alr- ~Iy be allowed to proot""e will begtn teaching you emer-
ptane pilot. J.iattng oft and landlilg. gency procedure., .hen-fleld 
But I. It really that ea.Y'! · "Plane. to rent and Inatruc- and soft-field landing. and 
And Juat what are you.-.. tIGa are available at the SlU emergency landings. 
InI9 U you _ out to learn alrpDrt' for $12 an hour," "Plnally you'll be ready for 
how.1D ny? AIIaberf .ald. Thl. I. where a OIght eheck 'wlth ~ Pederal 
According ID BID Allaben. be toot hie IQauuctlon, Aviation Authortry Inatructor 
an SI\,J graduate acuiIeDt · III "When the Ir!lIUUCrDr con- whO I. a ceftU\ed examiner. 
phy_lology who b .. bad bla .lden you proficIent, be'll But before you tue thar you 
prlvare pilot'. licenae tor twO let you solo-letting you take mUll puB a written te.r wttb 
yean aDd Ie worttlng on b\a off tor ' a ahon nIght and land a , . mln1mum grade of 70," 
commerci&l IIcenae, the arc .. aln alone. Then you'll have Auaben IIald. 
By Gal. Ok.y 
Ilep la to acquIre ~rt .. te Ibree aupervlaed- 80108, and "All tbe rann .. have both 
pilot's llcena. wIi~endtle. 8010 a aecond time. Then wr\aen and practIcal tells-
you ID Oy alnoe or w"" pu- you'U have anotber three au- you have to paa_ the written 
aenpra. provided fO!I don't pervlaed soloa and 8010 a thIrd Ora; You need at least ftve 
ny. tor ~... - ... ' time." houra of night flying tor your 
"To obtalo your 'prlv_ pl- After th",~'re conaldered commercial. 
1oc'.11teue you need 4Ohoura a __ ptlot and may ' Oy "You get your prlvare pl-
01 fl"", time. 29 of them 8010. by younelf, but wltbout PH- lot'. license firat, then your 
. .. Y ..... flr.elibrlD IObour. aenp.,rs. com",erclal, ten dltferent 
nylnS time. They're preo:ry 
well ... urated with applica-
tion.. With commercial rat-
Ing or 200 houro you can be 
an instructor. " . 
AUaben new some frIend. 
eD Expo '67 laat Bummer, and 
they ran Into rough weather 
at Woodstock, Canada, They 
landed at a prIvate alr atnp. 
and the m an who owned It 
invIted them In. 
"We I eat out the alorm 
::.,re·~e:~a:::r 8~die:;-:: 
and gave .. a aomet:bln, cold 
to drink. He was real nice:' 
How does Allaben like ny-
Ing? 
"I love It! I'd rather be 
nyln, than anything e1 ... " 
• 
• 
• 
• 
of Oylng time wm be with me 'At least 10 of your 8010 rating. on your commercIal, 
Inllruetor. He'U.teaeb you the hours muat' be croaa countiy, sucb ao 1n8U'llment ratln" 
IIulc mec:jlMica of .me air- plotting a COIIrae and Oylng It multI-engine rating, etCe!:-
pI_. and tbeaeroa,iwulc~ ualng mapa and charta. You'U era," he explalned, 
Impact. 
, "Tbe requlnlmeata are 
T D . Ca di' · d ' quite strtct. Mall of the air-WO . emocratic n ales line. requIre both commercial 
... daat', .... ,- , •• 
Ifttl D.ily ~ 
CIa.if"..d .4 .. 
. and In8U'Ument reing and 
..-, ',,; .: .... -"":::.:.:. - 'Ii from !IOO to 1,000 houra of 
Schedule Carbondaie Visit 
Two Demouadc c:and1datea of a buay T""aday In the Car-
for .uate lUId _aaJ offlcea bondale area. Simon wlU ap-
WiU app!u }II1:arbondale to- pear at SaY-Man ... of Car-
day .. jlirfal Mp&J'ate cam- bondale at 4 p.m. Mn.Slmoa, 
Pal'" ....... ~8OUthem a former 8tatelegt.letorfrom 
1Il1no1.. northern Illinola. la 8cbecluled/ 
Attorney General WWlam to appear at the Murdale Shop-
V. CIar\:., muir. a !>Id tor a PI~~::I~r a~ the~:.!~; 
teat In tbe' I,/.s. ·Seaate. will a radio Interview In Carbo .... 
W1IIade-«op at the UUno)a- dale AI 3 p.1II 
Central depoe at 6:15~. Wedneaday' the Clark cam-
O:..:!:tr~d~e ~1I~~~a~"; = -:~: ~~~ar:u 
lieutenant governor, and hie awing nonb !owardMt.Car-
wife plan to &pend a 1>OU!9~ mel. 
Activitiea 
M eetiligs, Luncheons, 
Recreations Scheduled 
The 2:§tb Dlatrlct 1111 n a I. 
Pederatlon of Women'. 
Club8 will' mae! from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. today In Ballroom. 
A aDd C of the Unlveralry 
Center. A , luncheon Ie 
al:beduled for noon. 
The Paculty S~ouncll and 
C ounc1l will bave a luncheon 
at, 12:30 p.m. In tbe Re .... 
alasance Room of the Un!-
veralty Cemer. 
"Sammy the Way Out Seal" 
will be ohown at dual< aD 
the lawn at Southern Hilla 
ao part of the Young Ad-
ventures movie series. 
Pulilam Hall gym and pool 
al Unl.verslty School wID be 
ope n for recreation from 
IMAGINE?? • 
A FREE €'. 
LC:SSON IN C:YEr' . 
MAKe-UP 
I-HOU~ ., 
Demonstration \ 
without obligation 
407 S. /II . 
6:30 to 10 p. m. Room 17 
will be open for male weigh! 
lifters from 4:30 to 10 p.m. 
The FruIt Maturl!yCommlnee 
of .the Oltnol. Honlcultural 
Society will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In Room 178 of the 
l-griculture Bulldlng. 
Coed bIDlard., .paNlOred by 
the VTI ProgrammlngCpm-
mlnee wID .tart at 8 p.m. 
the Studem Cemer. 
. ,\ " . 
. I f; .. 
. .. ~ .. 
For •••• er 
8radaatea 
aad all 801(en. 
All 801( dab. 
redaeed 15% 
to 40% dariD8 
Aap ••. 
Mote-oa; !J • .,.I, fr_ .If throuth 
..... huler .f " .. .,Ith ""..a.oc. 
ot m, no .... of ch.lt .. 
MIDLAND 
HILLS 
Golf Course 
~ ",II •• --..th .f 
C ........ cfal. Oft Rovto 51. 
• 
Try iL 
Co •• in, or u •• 
the handy dauified 
ad for. b.low. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
IHSTRUCTIOtIS FOR COMPLETIt4G ORDER 
lC:::~.~I.e.~.~:=:~:~.~~,: :,~~l 
3 DAYS .. (C __ cvu ... <tJ •.• •• .• • 6s" pe~ 11A. 
S DAYS .. ( CoO .. n&U". ) .•...... • h per u". DEADLINES 
W.d.chru. "t_ M .. t_ da,. prio' to p\IbJ.lc at kla . 
T\I ••• ed • .• ••• .........................••..•. "r1da • 
· c.....,t., ... CUoa. 1-' .. .,u:.. ba.Llpole, pot"R, 
'P-r\at lD all C APITA L LETTr.., 
0 _ a.-&>.. oor l eu •• per "P-" 
Do 001 U ••• eJI ..... , . "Pac" ,_~,. ... UO" 
SIl'" apac •• tM;t-_ .ord .. 
C _t ... ,. p'" o •• 11ft ..... fW l liD • • 
'M ... a,. c...aol boo' .... '..."d.d II..s U COf\c .. lI.d . 
-Dally I!.KF9I I ......... ,... •• lb .. "&h ' 10 .... ' .. CI .o, 
.d .... "I.tn. CO"" . 
I , DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
HAME _______________________________________________ OATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS PHONE NO . 
o S.,vi c:e 
Offered 
OEnt.noin",.nt 0 Wont.d 
OH.lp Wont.d 
3RUN AD 
o I DAY 
o J DAYS 
'0 SOAYS 
. 1.10" J .J .y . for . d 
10 ••• n If m &l l .. d 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR To lind lO Ur CO .I 
mull.pl, ,,,' .1 n umbo" " f I 'n ... , ....... " " " p .. r I .,,) 
•• ' n d.c .. .. d und ... - . 10' • . Fo, ...... pl .. . . f ,"OU 
• f . ... .. li n .. a d ,,,, f, . .. d . y " . 1,,1. 1 "0 . ' . 0 I .. ~~ 
( IS r .S ). 0, • , .. ., lin .. INI '0' t h, .... d . y . ' 0 010 
I ' .10 \o!tr . lI. ,""n,mum ... ot . " • .., . d , . 10, 
Benefit Game Jim Hart Leads Cards 
Pits Russell, ' To Win Over Steelers 
Chamberlain 11m Han, SIU's contribution Han cpmplled a host of to the ranks of the St. Louis paaslng, marks during his fool-professional football team, ball career at Southern. He 
e h r e w' two second - period gained prominence aa a 8Oph-
MONTICELLO, N.Y. (AP)- 'touchdowns to help the Cardl- omore when he rumed In the 
Wilt Chamberlain and BIl). nals whip the Plttsilurgh Steel- best year of bis SIU- career. 
Russell wtll he mat c h e d· era 24-7 In a National F_- Tbe Monon Grove player tired 
against each otber Tuesday ball league exhiblt.lon game 14 touchdown passes In 1963, 
nljlht when stars of the Na- Friday nlgltt. one of bis many all-tlme In-
tional Basketball Association The ' Cardinals scored their dlvldual-records. -
meet In the IOrh • n n u a I first toucbllown on a seven Hart holds 20 SIU records 
Maurice Stokes benetlt game. yard pass play from Hart to ranging tram moat passes .t-
Chamberlain, recently lessle Smith. After a P.ssi tempted (47 against Ball State 
traded by Philadelphia to Los Interference call against the In 1965; to' most completions Fo .. er SI\J quart.rback Jim Ha" 
Angeles, will .an at center Steelers, Han threw his se<:- 'in • season (Ill In 10 games 
tor one ~am whlle Russell, ond scoring pass of 33 yards In 1964). While at SIU Hart . 'a. at lb. b.i .. la.' " •• l!, •• d . 5' lb . 
player-COat:h of d>,e So..,., to Smith with les. than 12 attempted 671 passes; com - Le.ds Victory pro football St , Loul. Cardina .. beat 
ee1dc8, will .antortheOCber seconds left In the first halt. pleted 283; gained 3,779 yards lbe Pluabur.h St •• I.,o, U·' ,. an 
team. Big Red Coach Charley WIn- and threw 34 touchdown pass - ."lbILlo ...... , Ha" lbr. ", '''0 
JIIIIDIna Chamberlain will be ner aaid that Han paaaed with es. . Ioocbdo ... paaa • . Lee Wm:.., Bli BrtdIett and greater P."lse than a year ago p;;.;;.... ____________________ ~ 
zelIDO BNIJ, all of~, and th. there ... Uale .. rong 
and AdrIaD SmUb of Clncln- wlth bi. tIlrection of the Hrst 
IUd. On RueMll' •• lde will strtna o ..... st .. unit. 
be WWle __ of New Yort, Han and the Cardinale re-
Oa.e OeBu .. cbere 01 Detroit. IUm to action Saturday when 
Hal GrMl' of Pblh,delpb1a and they play ' the Kana.. City 
CIncI..a'. o.:arllobe~. Cbtefa .-1( ....... City. 
All ~ from the..,e 
• KIUCber'. Co,wItty Club. 
will FlO .... SCate. a-nr 
PIaod, wtddo beIpe pa, med-
teal .-pease. for Slob., wbo 
... ·,ecnct do ... wlth aleepiDI 
........ 1951" 
Shop Wi'" ' 
Dolly Eeyptialt 
... verti .... 
• pleo_ 
aha •• ph.r. 
...... play froo 
. BIII ,AlDS 
~~ . c_ ••• Sh •• ' •• c •• , •• 
Wilson Hall 
451-2169 
1101 S. Wall 
HOUSING FOR 
FALL QUARTER 
A qu ality r •• id.nco hall for ... n 
I.UT ."Y.IIT"PLAIIS 
"A ,0041 p/a« to .iIop 
for aU O{ yOfV i;"., ... c~ . •• 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
1113 S. 1l1i .... A ••. 
· ........ 57.U61 
Daily. Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
C la",l1~ A.da. Spe.c.e In a .. i*l), 
read p.apec. Por loocf rndta put 
)'OW' ad In today al lbe DaUy EIYP-
tlan, (T - 481. ' 
Golf d~. B,-and .... De'fer u.ec1. 
Sllll In plaaJC ClI)'ftc. Sell .or MU. 
C all 4~7_"334. 8A 389 
Camper. DeVille lOp. for plc.t. "P 
IrYiCk. C~om UNshed InaJdt-, bu .... 
~:~ =~ ':":':r~O!~-a.~~ 
tC'~e for 1%6-01 Cbn -
rolC1 balf ton plc.t up I cud. PbI::IM 
).49-2419. BA !ISO 
Arel .cclUle. One rweIXy acre. 10· 
CAIe<! -aulll 01 C .rbon4a~ 011 Cedar 
C~ Road. Larle tlmbrc~Ctopland.. 
Nih f'leTildon afforda vtew of Crc1a:r 
Creek Valley. Small ~rtnc at t~ 
ed;&C' of , Teet f)o.. . year nMU'Id. 
5.and."ono owe ro~ from It~ hlll-
auk and c n:-et bed • • e ll y •• ter, 
Aalunl .... Ph. 549_24119. 8A 582 
Pacemaker Tel-Level lu l le.e. Ex-
cc U. cond. New ~Irll., 2 ai r cond., 
all CUJk1ed. SH' .1 014 1::. Park, 
,,00 or ca ll 457 - 5 1 H .lIer b. I3A 583 
19t-!!o Fako n. ~ door, sti Ck. 1'1. r. J.· 
n· lh.·m conditio n. P holll: 453_li5t!. 
bOJOA 
Sd l a lbum ... )ou r gym " 1.111. o r o ld 
poipol:rbad: l'l . G .... I Ijllm,' ,." 1.1 m o l'lt-·) 
III bU) Oo..· W I'i UI'l, II\ .... . l ' ln,· .. . 1;,." .. 1. 
l it 'd .Id with 11\0.' Dall) I "}lMI ;,n 1'., >1' -
lI .1n. I1 · 4Sj. 
1"";'1 I ra l l,·,. IU' \ "'I' . l.. oIrp.:t . ;lt r 
.. und . Ca ll H<l. ~ .~..k) a l ... .' r 5 p.m. 
b03 .. '" 
1%4 lIonda 305 Sup.:r lIa wJr: ; Good 
conditIon. ISOU milcil o n cnglncovt'r. 
haul. Asking $375'~' 1I 54Q_2023afl ... r 
5 p.m. 0035 A 
1%5 C hl·Y. lmpill. convert.. V_B,""/.Io., 
I ... tory air cond •• po .. er litre ri.na. 
s..· 1I1 offer o vc r $I.~ Ibl . .. eek. 
457-021;14 lIher 5:30 p.m . b030 1\ 
10 ' lit "5' Nl''''' Moon. fur", AC. 
$2,500 o r l::k' 1I1 oUe r. 457_781;18 lIher 
l p, m . .' . ~2A 
The OStly Egyptian reeene8 the rlgltt to reject any advertising copy. No refunda on cancelled ada. 
19M Ford F alrlane )QQ. $200 .... -
Irw otf blue boot price. 25 ,000 mllu. 
Pbone '$3-2731. ~I A 
6)0 NonotJ Chopper GoLd Flake, H- 8, 
S-8 . mucb chrome, c.u.tom _AI. 
pipe. am:! Ull1.&fIl. Be_ onr $500. 
Phone "57_TIn. rm... IS. 0052 A 
la' J. SO' II.r c ondo IUtlU In ell;· 
celkrw condo 8 1th ano • hair. 451· 
5' 41;1. tal3 A 
Pon.ble IIle reo. Pbone M9_t074. UO 
or be,1 o ffer . 6054 A 
MoIMle bOme, DeSoco. 1905 Marlett c, 
10' I 500', 2 bedroom. II.r c.ondJl lonrd. 
WlGerpiAnOd, poccb • a .. Q.1,., metal 
.... 11I1J bWkti,.. Cle.n. C aUI67_2275. 
tlC55 A 
bl 8r1dau(oN' GTR, 350. 40 b.p. 
o .~. excellent cond ition, · w lth 
belmet •• C aU 985-21171 before 7 P.ln. 
..... A 
19O-f, 8wct. JIll'l1era . Uke ~, radio. 
air c.ond.... man, ICceaaorle •• $1495. 
Ca ll 549-4897 altcr 3 p.m. 6057 A 
05 Mll,l.tlla~ 219. 4 .~d. white, con-
vertable. ~ .. etn.'s. radI O. E: ..... e llem 
c o ndit ion. $1 ,600, Ph. 549_5 110. 
005Q A 
Room ale condlllo rw:r. I h.p. , C old. 
"pot. GOud .:ondi l lon, U u. " 4Q_H'iI . 
"""" A 
I ~' Su.tu); .... u Ct' "' Hh he lm,·! 
S1 25. Ca ll 50-·2125 a ile , !'I . b003 A 
"""' 'I , ' ''' .. Mu<m I J lh ·,. III ' , ~II ·. 
j · •• • .:Ilcm lUl.an nn &. • "t\CIII,m, I P I,.I 
fr . 1'); • • t1 . Ph·a .... "1 111 11 fhl . .. .. 'l. 
! r& . 
1 bo. Cr m . h.,n ... "' II! .• . '11"1 , ,, It'UI~ 
r,,<.O m & "Inl"!!. ,. .. m. ! I: , . p i .. , .. · ... 
I .. m l l ) r,. ,m , ! 1"U lllb . .. "!tullll("n· ,, 
:l crus .. 110m VII . .II' • "n...!I1I.' ...... '(1. 
$1 9, 500. Ph. ' '' ''' • . IU7 u r (.;obckn 
893_2077. o(J20 A 
FOR RENT 
u"r.,.rIlUy "1V/."Ofts .. ~Ir. rftcrf all 
li",I • ..... ",. •• ,. .~.'tf._I' /i .. 
.,. .4cc.r.tIl.. lv/",C_,.rs • • , i9*l.d 
~"" DCf for .ltlc" ... , tie HI"" wi rlt 
.. ". .. 011 .. 1:_,.." How"",Ofllce. 
H.l'e • room. bouae . o r • contr aci 
you .anl 10 ft.· nt ? Lei I.be I !udcm . 
kno.. wtw;re ehere ia apace ariU. 
abie: . The DaJl y Eiypt la n. IT - 41) la 
open Irom 1_5. ao pllCe )'OUr .d 
110" and .. a lch thr re.ulta. 
Viliale Remahi. Approvf'd t.ou'Jng 
fo r V'du'leli, u~rgradua lc uppe r . 
c l •• limen. E xcc llcrw loc a l Io n • • Aptll., 
bouae8 and tra lle rll. Some ahare · 
apt •• oppo rluruuea;. 41 7 Wc st Main. 
P~ne 457-4 144 . 88480 
Ap.llrtmcl'IIlI for FaU. Men .nd .. o-
me n Irom .aphomorcli It:.r~ Ind-
\oI&le IItlodentll. Ai r c.ondll.lon, fully 
c.a.rpetcd, apaclou.. and dqa,. rec.. 
reaLio nal facllillt"s a nd ' 1I"lmtI\JIlt 
pooL 1207 S. W.Il, 45""1_4123. w. n 
Slree1 C'uad rans lcs. RB 500 
Approved otf-c.ampu a hoWltl", IQ' 
boya. sru • VTJ Jwnlor. Senior t. 
&r~dll. exclUSivel y. For FI.II term. 
S" ,mmJrc pool. rt·.: r ..... llo nal la_ 
c llllle5 • cdI'. Crab U r .. han1 Motd . 
phone H9_5478 ev~n l ",1J IIlT1"tI 10p.m. 
RS !>"'S 
"pt. 3 rooms fu r nl"hf'd. coup l~. no 
pelti. 11lQ 1l1r~ a l 112 W. OaL 0" 5 71 
S Il"eptng room .. In r 2 n r J gr ao". 
tlr wurkln" m ,'n .i l ~ ' Jf\ ,. "i rtlf\i;~· r. 
( ' a ll ~ 4Q.281i 1 JIIt' r \ p .m. I1n !> S~ 
\ \ .HII .. 13,..1 . ... .. ,,) . h' .. r " .I . I .. h- t 
IIi,UOIJ 1"."OPil- koow )'our rWt· .. .h· .. l ·'m· 
mu nl~ .il ~· Ihr,ough Ih.· IJ .. !I ~ I ': ,,:\II.ln 
. 1 ..... " II I\·d .. 0,... 
I ' ",ai, .. Ir ,noo . hl,Iu""' l r" lh' . I 
:1<J l m . Imm,IlI .l h P" " "·I.n. \ ",,1, 
m u. plu!> Ull h ,I(- ... 2tnl .I I J m • ..Jm ! u .. . 
Rol>!n l'oO n R,·ma l,.. . ph. ' ~ "' .• " I I. \\." . fI'" u r .:.r;, \!u .. " · ,. lu\:I\ m .. . HI! .. ~ ~ 
.1.rl '" ro r Jr •• ~ r.. jo!r.llL ':111 ,.. \ Jil 
" "' .. 71hJ . Iii! 'o ~ (' 
KOl1 ou , lot IOttl,.. I r,. Sopl'l . • Jr •• 
Sr . Cant. p r IYIll'Iol'·ol . SI N / 1m. Al l 
u llhll .. ,; pald . l;t ll n:_i2ol. BIJ 5117 
TraI ler .. . Ii' J. lr. C nd . m,,·n o rmal· 
rled. So5/ montn. prll ''''''' .. ... 7.72~ :i. 
no 'l Ift; 
Shaw",,,· llou .... • ha" lin...· Fa ll tlpal..l!'tI 
lo r rn,·n. non...' b .... lh· r. O pt lu nal m'·41 b . 
8~ W . FfL·c man. d ,·II lh: .. ... '-10;12 
.""r " 4Q _:l 8J O. 111\ 'o1l C! 
4 bdt'm. home com p.Lelely l: 'f1lIClec1.. 
C CNul aIr concl. DIIl b.w.ir lltK"r. dla · 
poae . II, c."rpon , ~ omp~tf'ly u_ 
~~I~o r5~~ p~;~I "TtI". ph'1:fl~ . 
Apt. Need I Jr •• Sr. :)r l rad. I lr l 
10 . hJlr c: with 2 QthC" r s . · C aU 457-
7103. ': . fB 591 
Accornocs..Uona lor !!o mcn wl1h c. rs. 
Par k I"" apace , c oot,"" pnvIICle •• 
Phone 541;1 _ ' !'I23. 8 8 !>% 
Aparlme ... Founh Slrl nt' l'()ec1. Re. -
-anable, c loK' 10 campus. for Fall. 
VlrlJ1D11 Cluy. kED 1. N • .atr.-tUe. 
327-3S08. fIO.44 8 
F.II. Men ITlda •. Sr-. . Jr' .. SrnaU 
dorm, SIU .pprO'O'C'CI., Ple .. a .. Hill 
Rd. Ide. I lor 0 com poiuble 111 ....,1' .... 
Sa.- to .ppre,: l alC .... Ph. 457 .4458, Mn._ 
C. r r belon: 3 p.m. or after 7 p.m • 
bOO' • 
MIl<.' Ir'd . a tuden! or V(·I . 10 abare 
IU ller , 10' J. 55' . SI25/ lm. 549-
lQi3 . 6065 n 
HELP WANTED 
P,·a .. h h;,n·l·til " b .. ,,('<.·n !\.I .. r\l~ 
\ Uj!USI 'I. \k f' , .r .. . m. '" I" r pitt. 
I • . • , .. .. 0 ' ~ ~ I :: mi . 
,. .. ulll .. , \ '0.1 .11 , ",. I ... I. Ii .'·. It ... !! 
It ... /' .11 m ... t · .. 11 . " - ~ _ ... . I ~ ~ .... 
1 .. 11 , . ~ m . ( , Il l I" .·'.h .• ~j II .. 
.... .. .. .. r l I .. ,. ,'I" .. ,· f·~ .m:. t_, .. I":. 
, .. II ) J .... 4! .. ~1 .. 11\·r , II, " 
SERV1CES OFFERED 
1,'1 u " ,. "'. ant.fprtnl ,ourl" r m p;ipt· r , 
In\"' ... . In..· A Ul hor· ,. \J fll~'. I I~ I 2 
") . 1/IIAlII" . !> .. Q-093 1. III 1- ,.. 
I UPI 'UP) lur qua lu} Iilo.·,;.js . J,l1,. . 
... .' rtililun •• Tn)!.' 1,,'nS lon lln.J ... ur r~ 
fr~'" o n p la sth:: ma .sl,,· r os .. " .'1i· 57" 7. 
III'. I"' ~ 
A C hlld'li Wor ld Pre -SchQu.! . I IIAI 
Weill Willow (.1 8i Uy Br yaml . r·dak . 
ro,. , ..... hulhHI'I);- o..:Qu ... ;,I I .. n .. I - ·\ hr ..... ·" · 
s l .. n ... ':;ummc' r .. nJ,l 1.111 1"'"I( I"l r.lll •• n 
n ..... W l i lt· I .. r JJl h )rnl .lIl .. n. iii ~S .I 
i , . 
f~ F.duc.llo nal Nur __ f) Sc hoOl (l'&_ 
11i1~tI~ now 101 I.:omlng n. ChJ l_ 
drcn, l- ~. ElU'tUrt<l c re..,;l .... pros., 
fOCC llD ~CI lr\tif1"ocuo n. . Ph.. 
457-~. Bt::~2 
... ~ anyo,., . O. , i) f.I YPllln ad. Il"I 
u · "ultll. T .. o 111_.1 fo r on..' d. y Of'I ly 
700. 
'. Prof. IIoec ' y _ II IYpe l he a la. I~rm 
p.oiper •• etc . i;. lperlenc.e . laa" eft . 
3!l( I PI. Barb 453-H14. l 49 4548 
aJll'r 6. b038 to: 
Term p.IIpcr l)'Itt,. Ce!tle 1yl)C). C.. II 
Q8 3_ ofl.f3 .. Ile r .. em. b046 ... 
WANTED 
1 b. .. drroom hou~' "' C lda~ IrU. Ph. 
Hru .. ,· Miller. !J33 - 21HI bdo h ' I'>p.m. 
lit ~ 
Wo; bu) ,. ,wI! ulK'd lur''IIIuu· . i->honc 
!'I .. ""I ; ".1. HI' ~<l' 
Nt·w prvl . Wil l'> 2 kllJ" _ auld Ilk , · 
IU r ,' nl • hou .... · bl· jtlnnlng ....... pI. I. 
.... rll,· n.f1~ 2<J6. IU l h ' ra"" , '£ . :!~"' 4 .1. 
t'>04C! 1 
Will tr ao..' of a .. ). \ nJl\.hl ".I , .. o"n 
lo r l In !-I .. 'tll .. " .r: I". " .... 1.1 ·.1' / ... · 
burf :.Ir ~ . (' ~ II .. ... . " "'0,,". ,..,~" I 
LOST 
(' 1:1 ~~ I l n~. r l i l l 10-
/ '.' ~' tI. r' "" I I 
1'.\1. I If' r.o l l 
,. 
......,.! ' 
' . ' . 
I ., ~ j ., 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
pI Illl o ll. I .... . '· .I I'no>l"",P) p r . ... ' .. ,.1 
<;""11' .. nu .,.ml' .II. lIu .. l u) . ;~ '" .I S\(J. 
_______ __ 1\ ... 'o<J!I 
~Unl~~~~~· :~:~ IJltt~~'I ,.~J. a~ru':~n~~:> 
rumm.lit' ,, ~I ,~ . ro. .. ,k s .lI~·r; . pu lll ll .. ;,1 
.. nnuulI,\·m .. ·ru ... "rod "" I:ourt ,"·{' OI". 
Pll .. , · .. ~ 1 :1 MII II "''(1 In Ihe "' nnoun... 
In. III • •• Iumn . 1" 1 u" "'roo ..... h.II · ~ 
II"'P Il\ 'nl~! 
P'ii908 
8)' Dave PaJenIIO better cove:tH'e and fewer 
ret1fms. .. .. -" 
Evert. time tbe rules- Askedhowtbe,~gelnthe 
makers decide to change the punt rule will affect SIU spe-
game of football-tI!e defense . clflcaUy, Towers said It would 
inevitably suffers. Plve . rul~ take some of the effectiveness 
cbanges announced last w~ out · oJ punt re~rn ' specialist 
whlcb are to go Into efl\!q D9ug Hollinger. 
dutI. the collegiate .SeaSon Hollinger was Ibe leam's 
simply bear 0I!t the tradition. lea~g punt and a Idckoff re-
. Two new qde. wblch sru ~ last season with a 14.9 
Football Coacb Dick Towers aver.., for punt retUrns and 
ftnda fault with de~ wltb punt 22.0 foritlckoff returns. 
cover.., and tbe I'!'otriction '!f ! 'He·. going to bave to, be 
tbe linesmen from moyement more of • clutcb recel~r. 
once the three-point stance a1tbougl1 he Is one already.~ 
Is taken. expiUned the veteran coach. 
Tbe"tirst change, revoking He's going tOhave alilhose 
the 1967 punt rulemalntalnlng Unemen bearing down on him 
[har interior llnesmen could next seawn:~ 
00( cros. tbe line of IOCrlm- Towers added thaI the p'le 
ma«e untll the 'ball Is Idcked. change will put a premium on 
ahoufd OIl down "" tbe amount recelYera like Hollinger. 
of punt recuma. The linemen The aecond rule star,es lhal 
wW DOW hue iunple time to IlnelllI\en .~ move once 
.... do_ tbe IIeld to cover tbey ma1nralll tbe tbree-polnt 
tbe recelftr. stance. Acconlln. to T\>wera. 
.. nta chllliF' will definitely this clwlge will eliminate the 
take the eseiremtl'll of punt .. aucker eht1t" III which the 
returns our of the g.m.... linesman changes his position 
expalina T.?-rB. "We:n have ID "paycb" tbe OpposlnR l1ne-
lntra~ural Softball 
Star~8 Tourney week 
The __ mural .0flbaU 
leaauea ,awiqg Into ............... nt 
acdoD thla weeIt. The 16-
Inch .aItbUl ~nt be&an 
WoDday wblle. 12-lncb 1IOftb&Jl 
play aran. Wednesday. 
In Ihe ' 16-1Dch 0lYl81on A. 
t;;a':J:'ruo:.=.:rJ; 
WOIIden c.ptured ioeeond 
'place "'am wltb • 4-1 ~rd. 
They were foUowedby the 1l.1-
hole. llecta ....... 3-2; the 'Ute. 
2-3; Sixth Ploor llafdeH.)-3; 
and lhe Guzullera. 0-5. 
. Ileal Leo·a. 6-0. "9n !be 
DlYIlIIon B league In 1~lncb 
.,ftball. Blueslone Ilangers 
root second ptaoe with a 5-1 
record. IlHO fln1abed Iblrd 
place wltb a 3-3 record. Fol-
Iowi. are Dennis. 1l.ld~rs. 
2-4; BrandX.2-f;PloorFour. 
0-6; and Mo.ole. 0-6. 
Four of tbe teams are eUg-
Ible for !lie double ellmlnallon 
tournamenr .bleh began Mon-
day. My Wonders played Ileal 
Leo's on field three and Leo's 
Lushes played Blueslone Ra"-
gera on field four. 
, Today's aCllon will find lhe 
winners of Monday's games 
Germain Plays 
Detroit Tourne.y 
SIU's Dot Germain Is one 
of the participants tn [be Wo-
men's National Amateur Golf 
Tournament being held' al De-
troit this week. She was 
[he recipient of (he tOp ama_ 
teur award in (he 1967 tour-
nament. 
pta ytng e.ch other wbtle me 
two losers of Monday'ag.me, 
will .1110 club. 
Tbe three teams remalnLng 
Will draw for a bye while the 
other two leams play each 
other on Wednesday. 
Winning lhe 12-lncb sofl-
ban le.gue w .. Porresl Han 
with a 6-1 record. Slke. 
TlCE. eGA. eacb lied for sec-
ond with 6-2 recorda. Polll-I"". Ie In fifth place with a 
5-1 record; while IlU 18 In 
sbth place whh a 5-4 rec-
ord .nd Red Birds are In 
seventh place with a "-3 mark • 
-MIcrobiology and the Aggles 
are lied for elgbth place With 
Identical 4-4 records. Tenth 
place goes 10 Ihe KaUneCom-
et8 with a 3-3 slate. Psi 
Slars pos' a 3-5 mart good 
enougb lor . l1lb place. "hUe 
Storm Troopers .. IIh a 3-6 
record are USled In qlh place. 
The Mels and Thompson Polnl 
are lied for 13tb place .. ilh 
2-6 marks. Della Chi is 
last with an 0-8 slare. 
Private Rooms 
for Girls 
fpr room & board 
549-4692 
Wilson Manor 
_ DIJLY EGYPT/All AU9ust 13, 1968 
Affect Salukis 
a field goal attempt by Ralph 
Galloway because ttte r eferee 
wao placing .he ball as Ihe 
clocle ran out. 
According to Towers. the 
new rule would be benefiCial 
aft era long pass was com-
pleled In the closing seconds 
in the game. It would allow 
players to get down field in 
tim .; for another play. 
Some experts maintain that 
"'the rule change allowing for 
time outs after first down s, 
Dick Towers 
man and get a better slant 
on the play) f o rc tn g th e 
opponents to r e adjust their 
offense. 
"1 didn't Ute {he Hne 
cnange." satd Towers. ., The 
old rule .. as good enough. I 
llked 10 IhlDk lb •• Coach (Bob) 
Mazie (defensive coach) and I 
are ' good enough not to get 
suckered on the Une." ' Towera 
added · Ihal I his change. llke 
lhe punl rule. win deflnllely 
help lhe. offense. 
ADO,her Imponanl rule Ihal 
abould gre.tly affOCI lhe game 
IJIYolYes .utomallc Q.ne -and-
a-half minute time OUl8 after 
each firsl down. 
"Tbis Is a rea! Impona", ~ 
rule," Aid Towers, "aM l('s 
been needed. We IooIlhe game 
[0 Orake two years ago be-
cause of its absence:' 
Towers replayed the game 
with Drake In which Southern, 
beblnd In the game by a point 
In tbe closing seconds of the 
last couldn't off 
~~.~~~th~~~oi~~~::~~~:" 
scorlng In colleglale fOOlball 
because of an inc rea s e in 
plays. Towers left room fo r 
the posslbUlly bul said he 
couldn't thinle of any way there 
would be a marked increase 
In scorlng. 
To we rs said th e ru I e 
changes would fo rce him to 
make mLnor changes in his 
offensive set 01 plays but dldn'l 
mention any specific adjust-
ments. 
Two at her rule changes 
8 h a u I d have no noctceable 
affect on the game. 
The" first rule states that 
any player a1&nallng a falr 
carch can no longer block out 
IU1 opponent to prevent him 
from downing the ball before 
COLONEl SANDER;:, RE"::IPt. 
KutuekI, . fried Ckidc •• 
nos W. Main 594--3394 
it r eache s the end zone. The 
player c an st111 falee a fatr 
catch but can't throw a block 
afterwards. 
T o wer s explalned that the 
faked fair catch is a good 
practice, but Nas hesitant to 
cite any major Significance of 
the rule change. 
The I I n a I r u I e change 
merely maintalns a stricter 
ad h e renc e to uniform num-
bering. Backs must wear nu-
merals 1 to 49, lntertor line-
men 50 to 79, and ends in 
Wh.r. 
S.I.U. Students 
go for Quality 
S.rv;c. 
OPEN 6 :30-1 0:00 
7 
Dry Clean 
8 lb •. - Onlyl $2 .00 
Wash 
30 lb •. - Only sex 
JEFFREY'S 
311 W. Main 
August Graduates 
Register Now With Downstate 
Personnel Service to Find 
YOU! Job 
Serving Employers & Employees in Illinois 
and Surrou nding Area 
(Most Fees Paid by the Employer) 
Business Accountants 
Engineers L.iberal Arts 
rChemists ---etc. 
Downstate '-, 
15 Truely a Placement Service 
103 S. Washingto!,,! Carb6ndale 
549-3366 s 
Contact Don Cluca 
